1. Introduction {#sec1-ijerph-17-03301}
===============

The relative age effect (RAE) consists of a decline in the frequency of members born in the last months leading up to the cutoff after which a new age category is established. While RAE occurs in different settings, in the sport or school setting, this effect will mean that in a given age group, there will be more older athletes or children with advantages in athletic or academic endeavors than younger ones. Early studies examining this effect in sport were those of Barnsley, Thompson, and Barnsley \[[@B1-ijerph-17-03301]\], who noted that 40% of juvenile category ice hockey players in Canada had been born in the first quarter of the year. In soccer, the first study addressing this issue was that by Barnsley, Thompson, and Legault \[[@B2-ijerph-17-03301]\]. In 1994, Dudink \[[@B3-ijerph-17-03301]\] confirmed that RAE existed in the Dutch and English youth soccer league. Subsequently, Musch and Grondin \[[@B4-ijerph-17-03301]\] analyzed the effect in 57 studies focusing on 11 different sports. Their conclusion was that when there are large numbers of athletes, selection based on technical capacity and not on criteria of physical development is difficult. Cobley, Baker, Wattie, and McKenna \[[@B5-ijerph-17-03301]\] determined the characteristics of an athlete most affected by RAE were being male, aged 15--18 years, and involved in competition sports with a high critical mass of practitioners. Between the ages of 15 to 18, individuals may have different levels of maturity affecting their competitive ability. In elite groups of these juvenile categories, there is usually an overrepresentation of people with a high level of physical maturity \[[@B6-ijerph-17-03301]\]. In this respect, Katsumata, Omuro, Mitsukawa, and Nakata \[[@B7-ijerph-17-03301]\] found that biological maturity occurs earlier in elite elementary and junior high school players than in recreational elementary and junior high school players. An interesting proposal to minimize RAE and other problems related to the physical development of athletes in popular sports is bio-banding. This approach consists of grouping youth athletes into 'bands' or groups based on characteristics other than chronological age \[[@B8-ijerph-17-03301]\]. Cumming et al. \[[@B9-ijerph-17-03301]\] and Bradley et al. \[[@B10-ijerph-17-03301]\] report some benefits of grouping youth athletes according to physical maturity.

According to the literature, it has been shown that RAE similarly affects the top European leagues: LaLiga (Spain), Premier League (England), Serie A (Italy), Bundesliga (Germany) and Ligue 1 (France). All feature a greater proportion of members born in the first quarter of the year. The presence in the 2009--2010 season of RAE in the Italian, Spanish, and French leagues was confirmed both in a study \[[@B11-ijerph-17-03301]\], and cohort of 841 professional players competing in international Union of European Football Associations tournaments (UEFA) \[[@B12-ijerph-17-03301]\]. Yagüe et al. \[[@B13-ijerph-17-03301]\] extended the study of RAE to the ten most important European soccer leagues in the season 2016--2017 (*N* = 5201) confirming a RAE in all of them except the Belgian league. These authors also confirmed RAE in all field positions, being especially high in midfielders and reduced, though still present, in forwards. In the Italian league, the effect continues to exist \[[@B14-ijerph-17-03301]\]. The authors Saavedra-García, Matabuena, Montero-Seoane, and Fernández-Romero also noted a RAE over more than a century (1908--2012) in a study of FIFA male competitions \[[@B15-ijerph-17-03301]\]. In Spanish soccer, over the period 2000 to 2011, the presence of RAE was confirmed both in top and lower categories and also for defender and midfield positions \[[@B16-ijerph-17-03301]\]. In a subsequent Spanish study, findings were similar and it was found that 60% of players were born in the first semester of the year. Furthermore, in club youth teams, the figure of 75% born in the first six months of the year has recently increased to 80% \[[@B17-ijerph-17-03301]\].

The age effect not only influences first division soccer teams, it also has an impact on lower level players who compete in the second divisions of the five top European teams \[[@B18-ijerph-17-03301]\] and the US college soccer tournament of the National Collegiate Athletic Association (NCAA) \[[@B19-ijerph-17-03301]\]. In this last study of the 2014--2015 NCAA season, it was found that that RAE prevented second opportunities even for lower level players, such as those in second division teams. Some studies \[[@B20-ijerph-17-03301]\] have suggested that players that initially experience maturity disadvantages in major sports may have a second opportunity to do well in professional minor sports (i.e., futsal vs. soccer). This explains a reverse RAE in futsal players, and could also explain this contrary effect described in forwards in Australian rugby union players \[[@B21-ijerph-17-03301]\]. Further, a new line of research has detected RAE at the end of the professional stage in Italian senior soccer \[[@B15-ijerph-17-03301]\]. It also seems that RAE mainly manifests in sports of a large critical mass of athletes who aspire to be selected and promoted to a higher level. This explains why it has been difficult to identify RAE in minority sports, as described by Lupo et al. \[[@B22-ijerph-17-03301]\]. However, some studies have also revealed RAE in less popular sports \[[@B23-ijerph-17-03301],[@B24-ijerph-17-03301]\]. A cumulative effect of RAE over the years in the different countries is common yet. Nevertheless, some studies suggest that players born in the last months of the year could even attain higher professional levels than relatively older players \[[@B25-ijerph-17-03301],[@B26-ijerph-17-03301]\].

In the sports competition market, teams strive to acquire the best talents available for their income possibilities. In terms of demand theory \[[@B27-ijerph-17-03301]\], soccer players may be viewed as goods that access a market of limited demand which would correspond to established professional category teams. Ashworth and Heyndels \[[@B28-ijerph-17-03301]\] found that German professional soccer players born late after the cut-off date systematically had higher wages than their older fellow players, but not in all positions. From an economics perspective, RAE reduces promotion opportunities by following incorrect criteria, which reduces the optimal average value of the players promoted \[[@B6-ijerph-17-03301]\].

Doyle and Bottomley \[[@B29-ijerph-17-03301]\], analyzed two sets of data for elite soccer players (the top 1000 players in the 2013--2014 season and UEFA Youth League Under 19 participants of the 2014--2015 season) using data related to birth date and market value as the first study to use economic assessment data from the database "Transfermarkt". In both sets, RAE could be identified in terms of frequency but not market value. In other words, while there are more players who are born early in the year their transfer value is not higher and neither are they conferred more game time.

From 2013--2014 to the present, there has been a high increase in club incomes, player transfers, continental competition awards, and also a commercial expansion worldwide of the main European clubs \[[@B30-ijerph-17-03301]\]. This much higher income has been translated to the market values of players which have risen in this four year period at a much higher rate than inflation in the Euro zone countries. The mean variation produced in the value of the players in the 10 clubs that featured the higher values in Transfermarkt over this period was 91.8%, i.e., players have almost doubled their market value in only four seasons \[[@B31-ijerph-17-03301]\] ([Table 1](#ijerph-17-03301-t001){ref-type="table"}).

The larger amounts of money available to clubs is mainly used for two purposes: paying player salaries and acquiring new players (transfers). Frick \[[@B32-ijerph-17-03301]\] argued that a player′s salary was influenced by his age and experience and was more related with his past activity than his potential future performance. Along these lines, other studies have shown that market value is related to performance indicators such as pass accuracy and numbers of assists, tackles, or goals \[[@B33-ijerph-17-03301]\], that is, the players' performance in lower categories.

While several studies have explored the effects of different variables on the perceived market value of soccer players, this topic is still far from being exhausted. Specifically, few studies in the area of perceived market value have addressed the impacts of the phenomenon RAE \[[@B29-ijerph-17-03301]\], identified in numerous sports. Thus, given the high and increasing costs of player transfers in European soccer and of identifying young talent, this study sought to examine whether a RAE is present in the five top European soccer leagues (Spain, England, Italy, Germany, and France) and to assess its possible influence on the market value of players.

2. Materials and Methods {#sec2-ijerph-17-03301}
========================

Participants were professional soccer players with FIFA Pro Player cards included in the Transfermarkt database (*N* = 2577). Lower category players within a team were excluded if they had played for less than 90 min in professional category matches. The average age of the players was 30 ± 4.3 years.

The Transfermarkt website was used as the source for market values (in € million) of the 2577 players comprising the Spanish (LaLiga), French (Ligue1), German (Bundesliga), Italian (Serie A), and English (Premier League) soccer leagues. This source has also been used in recent studies \[[@B34-ijerph-17-03301]\] as providing reliable game performance indicators and has been described as a good predictor of real market values according to Herm et al. \[[@B33-ijerph-17-03301]\].

We conducted an exhaustive search of the market values of players in first division soccer leagues. To avoid bias, this was done at mid-season, once summer and winter markets for the 2017--2018 season had closed. The exact date of data collection was 31 January 2018. The official web pages of the clubs were used to obtain players' dates of birth.

The RAE was detected through Poisson regression \[[@B29-ijerph-17-03301],[@B35-ijerph-17-03301]\]. The Poisson regression formula y = e (b~0~ + b~1x~) serves to explain the frequency count of an event (y) by an explanatory variable x. The data used for Poisson regression were week of birth (W~B~; whereby the first week in January was designated W~B\ 1~), and time period of birth (t~B~; describing how far from the beginning of the year a player was born0. This last index ranging between 0 and 1 was calculated as t~B~ = (W~B~ − 0.5)/52. In the Poisson regression, the event (y) was the frequency of birth in a given week and the explanatory variable (x) was t~B~. We also calculated the index of discrimination (ID) according to Doyle and Bottomley as e-b~1~ \[[@B35-ijerph-17-03301]\]. This index measures the relative odds of a player born on day 1 versus day 365 of the competition year being selected. The likelihood ratio R^2^ was determined according to Cohen et al. \[[@B36-ijerph-17-03301]\].

Once we had assessed the presence or absence of RAE, we performed the Kolmogorov--Smirnov test to determine if the economic value of players followed a given distribution (*p* \< 0.01). Then we compared the market value of players by quarter of birth using a non-parametric Kruskal--Wallis test with a Bonferroni--Dunn post-hoc test, and by semester of birth using the non-parametric Mann--Whitney U statistic. In addition, to assess whether the time of birth has an effect on market value, we conducted an odds ratio analysis of the impacts of birth quarter or semester on perceived player market value. The perceived market value is described as medians 1 and 2 (\< or \>3 € million) or tertiles 1 and 3 (0.1--1.5 € million and \>6.1 € million). These medians and tertiles were obtained from all the market values of the sample. All statistical tests were performed using the software package SPSS version 20 (Statistical Package for Social Science) for Windows (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Significance was set at *p* \< 0.05.

3. Results {#sec3-ijerph-17-03301}
==========

Birth date distributions by quartile (Q) and semester (Se) for the players in the different leagues are provided in [Table 2](#ijerph-17-03301-t002){ref-type="table"}. Our Poisson regression by frequency analysis revealed the presence of a significant overall RAE across all leagues. The effect was not significant for goalkeepers in all leagues, but for other positions we detected a RAE in some leagues including defenders participating in LaLiga, Bundesliga, and Serie A; midfielders in LaLiga and Serie A; and forwards in Bundesliga ([Table 3](#ijerph-17-03301-t003){ref-type="table"}).

[Table 4](#ijerph-17-03301-t004){ref-type="table"} provides descriptive data of the estimated average value (€ million) of European League soccer players according to their quarter (Q) or semester (Se) of birth. We found no differences in market value according to the quarter or semester of birth in all the leagues analyzed (*p* \< 0.05). [Table 5](#ijerph-17-03301-t005){ref-type="table"} shows player market values as medians (median 1 = 0.1--3 M€; median 2 ≥ 3.1 M€) and tertiles (tertile 1 = 0.1--1.5 M€; tertile 3 ≥ 6.1 M€) by player semester of birth. In most cases, it may be observed that the higher percentages of players appear in median 1 or tertile 1 across all leagues, with the exception of the Premier League, where most players occur in the median and tertile with the highest market values, and LaLiga, where there is a higher percentage of players in the third tertile. However, no significant differences emerged in any case in terms of perceived value depending on the semester of birth. Notwithstanding, our risk analysis (odds ratios) revealed no significant relationship between semester of birth and being included in the medians and tertiles of the highest perceived values.

4. Discussion {#sec4-ijerph-17-03301}
=============

Our frequency analysis revealed the presence of a significant overall RAE in the top five European soccer leagues. Recruitment age is critical as it will substantially affect the future of those selected or not at that moment. Our findings confirm that professional soccer is affected by the core selection which does not show an equal distribution of those born in the different months of the year as would be the case according to the law of large numbers in a large randomly distributed sample.

In their study, Rada et al. \[[@B18-ijerph-17-03301]\] compiled solutions to the RAE proposed by the different authors. The first of these, based on the findings of Gerdin, Hedberg, and Hageskog, is that competitions should have no classifications until beyond the juvenile stage \[[@B37-ijerph-17-03301]\]. Another proposal emerging from a study by Lagestad, Steen, and Dalen \[[@B38-ijerph-17-03301]\] is that it should be ensured that at least 40% of youth team players are those born in the second semester of the year. The idea proposed by Barnsley and Thomson \[[@B39-ijerph-17-03301]\] was to reduce the maximum relative age range in the different categories, for example by organizing competitions by semester rather than calendar year of birth.

According to Hill and Sotiriadou \[[@B40-ijerph-17-03301]\], RAE can be mitigated in two ways. The first consists of the education of trainers, teachers, and generally anyone who needs to make decisions about the sports performance of children and adolescents, so that attempts are made to reduce the effect through more flexibility and observation. The second way is rotation of the cutoff date over the years so that the same subjects will not always be affected. This second proposal is difficult to apply as our education system and sport competitions are mostly organized by calendar year. Webdale, Baker, Schorer, and Wattie \[[@B41-ijerph-17-03301]\] compared 63 peer-reviewed reports of RAE solutions. These authors concluded that most proposals to reduce RAE are theoretical and there has been no attempt to implement them. We recommend that when drawing up teams, coaches should consider birth month as another variable to be taken into account. In this context, bio-banding could be interesting for youth soccer academies \[[@B8-ijerph-17-03301],[@B9-ijerph-17-03301]\]. Several applications of bio-banding in youth soccer have generated positive responses of players and coaches \[[@B7-ijerph-17-03301]\]. As mentioned above, the incidence of RAE is greater in sports with a sufficiently high critical mass. Nevertheless, some studies have found no RAE impacts in major sports such as NFL (American National Football League) or NBA \[[@B42-ijerph-17-03301]\].

In terms or market value of players, our observations confirm the results of the study by Doyle and Bottomley \[[@B29-ijerph-17-03301]\] conducted on data for the season 2013--2014 in the top 1000 Transfermarkt value players at that time. These authors noted that players born early in the year had greater opportunities due to the assessment bias whose effects are multiplied by the different agents in the selection process \[[@B43-ijerph-17-03301]\]. However, market values tend to naturally balance out. In other words, once they have achieved senior professional soccer categories, the value of players based on their sports performance naturally evens out considering this performance as a main attribute for market value. Therefore, market value at this stage is already independent of chronological age (for example, 24, 25, or 26 years) or time of birth (month or semester). However, given the existence RAE, it is likely that there will be inefficiency in the selection of talent. Accordingly, we could consider that the offer of players of given characteristics does not reach its optimum level (efficient selection), which in soccer, could induce an inflation effect due to an excess of demand. In contrast, by eliminating RAE, the mean quality of maximum category players would improve, and this would improve the competitive balance and reduce the transfer market′s tension. To gain further insight into this issue, studies are needed to establish the economic value of players before their professional stage and to follow these players in a longitudinal study. It would also be interesting to determine whether the starting date of a professional player may be conditioned by RAE.

As the main limitation of our study, there are several variables not included in our study that could affect perceived market value such as a player′s popularity \[[@B33-ijerph-17-03301]\] and social-media activity \[[@B44-ijerph-17-03301]\]. Another factor that could generate bias is the influence of income from broadcasting rights in different European Leagues, which will directly affect the transfer value of players \[[@B45-ijerph-17-03301]\] and indirectly their perceived market value. Thus, if all leagues had equal income from broadcasting, this would especially affect non-top teams and limit differences in market value caused by RAE. Finally, we should highlight, as have many other authors \[[@B46-ijerph-17-03301],[@B47-ijerph-17-03301]\], the need for a full estimate model of the real market value of players in their different stages of development. Only then will we observe a clear relationship between RAE and market value.

5. Conclusions {#sec5-ijerph-17-03301}
==============

This study sought to examine the prevalence of RAE in European soccer and to assess its impacts on the market value of players. To this end, we examined the birth dates and market values of professional soccer players in the five top leagues. A RAE was noted in all these leagues, especially in defense players. Our findings also indicate no significant differences in market value according to a player′s date of birth.

According to the data collected in this large population sample of professional soccer players (*N* = 2577), it would seem that despite a RAE bias among players during their stages of growth and development, once players have been selected for maximum competition levels, it is their talent that conditions their market value at any given time. Thus, we could say that the market value assigned to a professional soccer player is democratic, while this is not the case for their identification and promotion during their journey towards elite categories.
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ijerph-17-03301-t001_Table 1

###### 

Trends in player mean market values over the period 2013--2018.

  Team                     Competition      Value/Player M€ 2013--2014   Value/Player M€ 2017--2018   \% Variation
  ------------------------ ---------------- ---------------------------- ---------------------------- --------------
  FC Barcelona             LaLiga           25.4                         48.6                         91.3%
  Real Madrid CF           LaLiga           23.6                         44.4                         88.0%
  Manchester City          Premier League   20.8                         41.4                         99.0%
  FC Paris Saint-Germain   Ligue 1          17.8                         36.1                         102.2%
  Tottenham Hotspur        Premier League   12.4                         30.0                         142.2%
  Atlético de Madrid       LaLiga           10.7                         33.7                         215.4%
  Chelsea FC               Premier League   20.0                         33.6                         68.0%
  Manchester United        Premier League   19.7                         30.7                         55.6%
  FC Bayern Munich         Bundesliga       22.0                         35.4                         60.5%
  Juventus                 Serie A          14.9                         25.7                         72.2%
                           Mean             18.7                         35.9                         91.8%

Data source: Transfermarkt (2018) for player market values in 2013/14 and 2017/18. All data are referred to constant prices of June 2018 according to the consumer price index. Million Euros (M€); FC and CF mean football club.
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###### 

Birth date distributions of European league soccer players (2017/2018) according to their quartile (Q) or semester (Se) of birth.

                           Q1      Q2      Q3      Q4      Se 1    Se 2
  ---------------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------
  LaLiga           *n*     151     128     109     95      279     204
  \%               31.3%   26.5%   22.6%   19.7%   57.8%   42.2%   
  Premier league   *n*     144     132     120     113     276     233
  \%               28.3%   25.9%   23.6%   22.2%   54.2%   45.8%   
  Bundesliga       *n*     146     134     131     81      280     212
  \%               29.7%   27.2%   26.6%   16.5%   56.9%   43.1%   
  Serie A          *n*     194     137     112     85      331     197
  \%               36.7%   25.9%   21.2%   16.1%   62.7%   37.3%   
  Ligue 1          *n*     187     127     128     101     302     241
  \%               34.4%   23.4%   23.6%   18.6%   55.6%   44.4%   
  All players      *n*     822     658     600     475     1468    1087
  \%               32.2%   25.8%   23.5%   18.6%   57.5%   42.5%   
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###### 

Poisson regression analysis of relative age effect (RAE) by frequency for all players and the different field positions.

                                 LaLiga (*n* = 477)   Premier League (*n* = 511)   Ligue 1 (*n* = 537)   Bundesliga (*n* = 500)   Serie A (*n* = 529)
  ---------------- ------------- -------------------- ---------------------------- --------------------- ------------------------ ---------------------
  **Overall**      **W~B~**      24 ± 15              25 ± 15                      23 ± 15               24 ± 14                  22 ± 15
  **t~B~**         0.45 ± 0.29   0.47 ± 0.30          0.44 ± 0.29                  0.46 ± 0.28           0.42 ± 0.28              
  **b~0~**         2.524         2.446                2.680                        2.517                 2.766                    
  **b~1~**         −0.606        −0.331               −0.735                       −0.530                −0.969                   
  **ID**           1.83          1.39                 2.09                         1.70                  2.64                     
  **R^2^**         0.49          0.93                 0.69                         0.84                  0.55                     
  ***p*-value**    \<0.001       0.031                \<0.001                      \<0.001               \<0.001                  
  **Goalkeeper**   **W~B~**      23 ± 15              23 ± 15                      23 ± 15               26 ± 14                  19 ± 14
  **t~B~**         0.44 ± 0.30   0.43 ± 0.29          0.44 ± 0.29                  0.49 ± 0.27           0.35 ± 0.27              
  **b~0~**         0.449         0.826                0.691                        0.603                 0.983                    
  **b~1~**         −0.168        −0.573               −0.429                       −0.70                 −0.918                   
  **ID**           1.18          1.77                 1.53                         1.07                  2.50                     
  **R^2^**         0.99          0.93                 0.96                         0.99                  0.86                     
  ***p*-value**    0.733         0.205                0.320                        0.881                 0.061                    
  **Defender**     **W~B~**      24 ± 16              24 ± 15                      25 ± 15               23 ± 14                  23 ± 14
  **t~B~**         0.45 ± 0.30   0.46 ± 0.29          0.47 ± 0.29                  0.42 ± 0.27           0.43 ± 0.28              
  **b~0~**         1.522         1.509                1.464                        1.452                 1.721                    
  **b~1~**         −0.632        −0.513               −0.474                       −0.584                −0.954                   
  **ID**           1.88          1.67                 1.61                         1.79                  2.60                     
  **R^2^**         0.89          0.92                 0.032                        0.91                  0.76                     
  ***p*-value**    0.018         0.046                0.94                         0.045                 \<0.001                  
  **Midfielder**   **W~B~**      24 ± 14              25 ± 16                      23 ± 15               24 ± 15                  22 ± 15
  **t~B~**         0.45 ± 0.27   0.47 ± 0.31          0.43 ± 0.29                  0.45 ± 0.28           0.42 ± 0.28              
  **b~0~**         1.212         1.193                1.470                        1.131                 1.547                    
  **b~1~**         −0.585        −0.423               −0.535                       0.006                 −0.727                   
  **ID**           1.80          1.53                 1.71                         0.99                  2.07                     
  **R^2^**         0.92          0.95                 0.037                        0.99                  0.87                     
  ***p*-value**    0.06          0.156                0.92                         0.984                 0.011                    
  **Forward**      **W~B~**      24 ± 15              27 ± 15                      22 ± 14               25 ± 14                  24 ± 15
  **t~B~**         0.46 ± 0.29   0.51 ± 0.29          0.41 ± 0.28                  0.48 ± 0.27           0.45 ± 0.28              
  **b~0~**         1.392         0.821                1.455                        1.196                 1.218                    
  **b~1~**         −0.52         0.433                −0.909                       −0.353                −0.471                   
  **ID**           1.68          0.65                 2.48                         1.42                  1.60                     
  **R^2^**         0.92          0.95                 0.83                         0.97                  0.95                     
  ***p*-value**    0.076         0.152                \<0.001                      0.228                 0.145                    

W~B~: week of birth; t~B~: time of birth; ID: index of discrimination.
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###### 

Estimated average value (€ million) of European League soccer players (2017/2018) according to their quarter (Q) or semester (Se) of birth.

                                 Q1      Q2      Q3      Q4     *p*-Value   Se 1    Se 2   *p*-Value
  -------------------- --------- ------- ------- ------- ------ ----------- ------- ------ -----------
  **LaLiga**           ***n***   151     128     109     95                 279     204    
  **Value**            10.77     10.08   6.79    7.71    0.21   10.45       7.22    0.59   
  **SD**               18.95     20.76   12.50   12.11          19.77       12.30          
  **Premier league**   ***n***   144     132     120     113                273     233    
  **Value**            11.31     14.05   12.06   12.57   0.55   12.62       12.30   0.60   
  **SD**               13.85     19.83   14.94   15.49          17.00       15.18          
  **Bundesliga**       ***n***   146     134     131     81                 280     212    
  **Value**            6.10      5.77    6.90    6.00    0.76   5.94        6.58    0.30   
  **SD**               9.61      7.79    11.32   7.54           8.77        10.04          
  **Serie A**          ***n***   194     137     111     85                 331     197    
  **Value**            7.12      6.49    5.20    7.69    0.33   6.86        6.27    0.92   
  **SD**               10.44     10.70   7.11    13.50          10.54       10.48          
  **Ligue 1**          ***n***   187     127     128     101                302     241    
  **Value**            6.17      2.98    4.85    5.80    0.12   5.00        5.09    0.33   
  **SD**               15.39     4.18    7.71    15.39          12.48       11.45          
  **All players**      ***n***   824     658     600     475                1468    1075   
  **Value**            8.11      7.88    7.17    8.16    0.55   8.07        7.54    0.82   
  **SD**               14.11     14.68   11.36   13.58          14.42       12.34          

Significance set at *p* \< 0.05.
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###### 

Median (median 1 = 0.1--3 M€; median 2 ≥ 3.1 M€) and tertile (tertile 1 = 0.1--1.5 M€; tertile 3 ≥ 6.1 M€) market values and odds ratio analysis by player semester of birth (Se 1, Se 2).

                                        Median 1   Median 2   *p*-Value   Odds Ratio           Tertile 1   Tertile 3   *p*-Value   Odds Ratio
  -------------------- ---------------- ---------- ---------- ----------- -------------------- ----------- ----------- ----------- --------------------
  **LaLiga**           **Se 1 (*n*)**   142        137        0.07        0.711 (0.49--1.02)   86          94          0.08        0.66 (0.49--1.04)
  **%**                50.9             49.1       47.8       52.2                                                                 
  **Se 2 (*n*)**       121              83         77         56                                                                   
  **%**                59.3             40.7       57.9       42.1                                                                 
  **Premier League**   **Se 1 (*n*)**   81         195        0.48        1.17 (0.79--1.53)    49          140         0.53        0.96 (0.60--1.52)
  **%**                29.3             70.7       25.9       74.1                                                                 
  **Se 2 (*n*)**       61               172        38         130                                                                  
  **%**                26.2             73.8       22.6       77.4                                                                 
  **Bundesliga**       **Se 1 (*n*)**   149        131        0.71        1.07 (0.75--1.53)    96          73          0.64        1.14 (0.72--1.81)
  **%**                53.2             46.8       56.8       43.2                                                                 
  **Se 2 (*n*)**       109              103        70         61                                                                   
  **%**                51.4             48.6       53.4       46.6                                                                 
  **Serie A**          **Se 1 (*n*)**   189        142        0.92        0.96 (0.67--1.38)    126         102         0.57        0.86 (0.55--1.33)
  **%**                57.1             42.9       55.3       44.7                                                                 
  **Se 2 (*n*)**       114              83         76         53                                                                   
  **%**                57.9             42.1       58.9       41.1                                                                 
  **Ligue 1**          **Se 1 (*n*)**   198        104        0.71        1.07 (0.79--1.53)    142         58          0.53        1.197 (0.73--1.95)
  **%**                65.6             34.4       71         29                                                                   
  **Se 2 (*n*)**       154              87         112        44                                                                   
  **%**                63.9             36.1       72.8       28.2                                                                 
  **All Leagues**      **Se 1 (*n*)**   749        709        0.9         1.01 (0.86--1.18)    499         467         0.88        0.98 (0.81--1.19)
  **%**                51.7             48.3       51.7       48.3                                                                 
  **Se 2 (*n*)**       559              528        373        344                                                                  
  **%**                51.4             48.6       52         48                                                                   

Significance set at *p* \< 0.05.
